
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

the commission injudicialonjudicialon judicial conduct will bold a meeting
on friday july 15198315 1983 commencing at 900 amLM in the

f whitby room of the captain cook hotel ath6th5th and K Strestreetsetso
anchorage alaska
any person desiringring to present a matter to the commission
should contact the staff assistant of the commissioncoi6mlsslon at 907
2640528264 0528 or at the commission office state court build-
ing 303 K streetstreek Anchoanchoragemoe alaska 99501 at least five
days prior tto the meeting
heno commission hashai the authority to review complaints of
judicial misconduct and disability and conduct investigations
and formal hearings

A however the commission has no power totd correct ait judges
ruling in a parparticularparticultIcul case

AGENDA

1I oath of office newnow members

11II approval of minuteminutes of juneje 10 meetingmieting

inIII111 old business

a proposed rule changes
b advisory opinions
ce code of conduct
I1d FY 83 budget
eefyFY 84 budget
f meeting dates

IV new business

a staff guidelines
b intake form
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